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DAY AND NIGHT FILIBUSTER OVER SHIP

MOT T K

ALL NIGHT TO

KILL SHIP BILL

Thirty Hours of Continuous Session

Occupied liy Smoot ami Suthe-

rlandRepublicans Kccplntf Dost

Lonu-Dlstnn- co Speakers Employed

In Effort to Hold Floor.

WASHINGTON, Jim. ty

lllllll-- (if cnlltllllloUH M'ioil ill (lid

M'llllll) llllll plOxpeetH llf HIHltlUT llll- -

nighl nnlriil brought no lneiik in the
Mm- - today between Hut i ittld icn m--t

mill tint ik'iiHii'niU lighting oer tlii
UlllllilliMintHMI Hhll lull.

UopUllliollllM, lliHclltitllillg II filibllM- -

I it, with keeping t li'lr boM lonjx.ilJK- -

liiueo hM'iilaTM employed in their cf-l'n-

to Imtil tln f toot nguiust u lull
!iil, mill the I'oiriiiiiHt imrlimiii'iiliiry

Hlmri4 nC l ho mliiiiui-- ! ration force
eoulluiicil their utifliiU'liiM vigil Tor
tho iiiiorlunitv t force a full of the

guvol uml put the hill
Oil itrt ptlHMtgC

lll'IIHM'IMlN IllltO VoIi--

Till! lIclllOITIltH ('IlllllH'll till' IICCCS-K- ll

IV Miti'H iillil Dig ICpuhlicilll eluilll-I'- ll

tlll'V llllll M'(tlITX OllOIIgh ill 10- -

serve to Imlil tin floor Iwu weeks, if
UiceHwaiy.

What proinNcH to lie tliu longest
of nil historic piolungcd sessions
drugged on during the iluv with

taking lurtirt holding the
fort niter Senator Smoot hint held it
nit night, speaking eleven hours mid
thiily-flu- i minutes continuously.

Senator Kern, tho democratic
leader, until ied tho rcpubliemiK just
lie to re o'clock thai at midnight he
would ail; unanimous consent to take
n recess until 10 a. in. .Monday. This
wari iiKreed to.

Ilaltle All Night

Senators of hoth parties called
I'loin beds and IhiihUhn had held the
liattle line nil night, two little nrinics
iinifimned in full lire- - suit. Through
the long hour while SenntiT Smoot

v held the floor without signi of fa-

tigue until tliu daylight eaine Mrenm-in- g

down Ihtoiigh the glass top of the
M'liato chumhor, the icMtnoH on hoth
aide mialehi'd nnpi in 'the elnal;
mums, on solus in tho I'liainher or at
their desks. An at ray of dumping-eye- d

senators, with rumpled clothing
and crumpled linen, held their linen
until fiosh I'm con relieved them,

.lust bofoio Senator Smoot gno
way to his colleague, Mr. Satherland,
ho forced a i oil eall. It disclosed a
ipioinin, mid it wns evident that the
lepiihlicmi reserves with piepaied to
I'tirry their tight tlnough another all-nig-

ht

session, if neccnsiiry, and that
the democrats wcie holding a major
ity either In the ehnmher or within
call of the helU for the tirl oppor-
tunity to tnko a vote,

(Question of Kuiluinui--

Tho slightest relaxation or a par-

liamentary slip on tho part of the
might have given tho item-oeral- rt

thfir eayoily hoped for oppor-

tunity of dropping tho gavel. They
claimed to have tho votes ready to
pan tho hill. Tho republicans said
they intenik'd hy all means al their
conimnnd to prevent Hint. It wiihu

(Continued on pngo two.)

WAR PRICES FOR

WHEAT REACH $1 .52

CHICAGO, Jan, an. War nrieoH
for wheat tightened up today decid-
edly higher than at any timo vut. May
delivnry bold nt ifl.W, a jump of IW
coinparcd with lust night. Wheat for
Hiot ciihIi wuh still moro expensive,
reaching .fLW for tho oidiuury
contrnot grades, No. 2 red mid No. 12

hard. Closing quotations wore stninpr
nt within l& of tho top figures of tho
day.

Tho highest previous level for nMy
wheat wiih on JituiiiU'v 'JHfLfiO.
During tlni Friinoo-Prussiii- n war
wheal went up to $1,(11, hut except
during a few artificial corners there
Iiiih heou no other tlmo when wheat
wan ho htah iih lodav t.iueo the
of th Aniorienn Civil war,

TrT ....n i

.UZAK UK WAK

TO UNITE ALL

SLAV NATIONS

Empcrcr of Russia Declares for Pan-Slavis- m

ns Ultimate Ohjcct of Wnr

to Be Continued to the End Calls

Upon All Sons of Fatherland to

Unite to Secure Victory.

lWCTKOdllAD, J mi. 30, Wit London

In a tcli'Kiuin (o Alexander Knni-arl- n,

mitmluil or tho nohllliy of Mon-ro-

ICiiipi.Tor McIioIiik toiluy unvn
of IiIh itttltmlo toward tho

war for the firm tliae hIiico IiU dec
titration to tho AkhuiiiIiIiiko of Notilu.i
nml military chlefH In tho winter pnl

lite at the nntlircak of hontllltleii At

Hint time tho emporor ileclnrcil that
there could ho no penio, until every
hoptlle HOldhT had licon driven from
Itti.Hlun territory.

Tho tfleRriini to M. Kiunnrlu, ai u

momher of Moscow Zoumtvo, wnx In
reply to a mcuxtiKo that lioily hnil

niado cxpri'imlnK loyalty to tho em
potor mid tho fatherland. Tho tele-Krn- m

In imrt follown:
t'fnf for War

"I tilnierely thank tho Moncow kov.
erniaent for IIm nttltudo toward mo
whirl) to mo In a nourro of ileop
Krntlflcntton. Lot all Hlucoro toim of
tho Fntlinrlnnil, bo united, h wero
our Klorloim anrostorH, wholly

tlmt tho AlliilKhty will hlerni

tho offortM of our heroic warrior and
tho miffiirlnKft of all true hoiih of Huh- -

Ma and kIvo to tho powerful I'athor- -

liuiil and to (ho people protected hy
iih, it brilliant future, dent ro) Inn nt
ono blow all tho enuniloH of our re-

lated Hlnvn."
A nlmllnr tulecrnm win ncnt by

(Irnud Puku Nfoholus. eommnudvr In

chief of tho Itumilnn army.
M. Kiimnrln'R moininKo to tho em-

peror mild:
"Wo hall your innjoity's determl-natio- n

to curry on tho war to a full
tlctory, until your ninJofity'H mlKlity

will fhall dlrtnto tho definite conill
Hoiih for which Ittuwlii In lior pol- -

tlon nn n Kreat world power nhnll ro

pence, which will minrunteo her
eeoiiomle lnileienilence. Tho out- -

como of tho war hIioiiIiI rovlvo Slav-

dom and keep for lluimln her place In

hlMory an tho liberator of down-

trodden peoploH."
I'litliiT of rmi-SliulM- ii

Kniporor .N'lchola has novor
doflnltoly a lennlim toward

and hla teloKrain to M.

Siimarln, who Ih n hoii of tho found-

er of tho pan-Slavlt- it doctrine, la

hero iih of upoclul nlnlfkaiice.
Teutonic InfluoncoH at tho court mo
naturally opposed to nml
content tho Idea that thU doctrlno
Hhould bo ntnilu to any extent ono of
tho IniHea of future peitco ncKotla-tloti-

Many UiiHalan llberalH herofoforo
hnvo bolloved that Pan-Slavis-

tho Influence of Ilumda In

weHlern Kuropoan nffnlm nml that It

nhouM not "bo permitted to Influence
tho forelKn policy of tho country.

Of Into theua liberals nppenr to
have nbauiloned this view to uofno ox-te- nt

mnkltiK cominou cniiuo with the
B In holdlnK that tho wnr

should bo continued to tho end,

OLEOMARGAR INE

NG MPRI

ST, l.OUIS, Jnn, no. Sentences
rnpttliiK from 110 ilnya In Jail to three
yoarH In a federal prison and enrry-l- n

flncB of from $1000 to $5000,,

woro Imposed In tho federal district
court hero todny on oIkIU man con-vlct-

of vlolnttiii; tho law requlrlnc
tho pnymont of u tax on colored o,

In pasHhiK sontonco Judgo Pollock
of Kansas, presltllne, said:

"It ban been shown thnt n hnml of
olooinargailno moonshiners, somo
100 poisons, oporatlnK In St. Louis,
paid monoy Into a fund for protection
and carried on an organized offort to
violate tho law,

"Any tnnu Is n fool who thinks ho
can ovndo this, law when tho revenue
OflfCOI'H a to (llllgOIlt,"
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MILLIONAIRE

PURCHASE CONTINUES
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HAR.RY K.THAW

K. Thaw In the famous Tombi. tn New York city. After nhsence of years from the

Crny ."no prn
I. Z 1S of Stanford U 1.11. pku-c- there .oou after l.U arrival In New York city from .New

llampkhlre. wheie be enjoyed comparthe frewh-- for neailj elshticn mouthy

VILLA REPORTED

SHOT THRICE BY

BUTCHER FIERRO

Kl. PASO, Tex., .Inn. .1- 0- (leueral

Villa was hhnt mid wounded three
time last niylit lv Colonel ltodolfo
Kierro. IiU ihtkoiiiiI bodyuuurd, ae- -

eonliii!: to hemi-offiei- ndviees
hero today. The report wiih

denied hyfOuarec oftieiaU. a

It was Co one lierro who kllli'il

William S. IJeuton, n llriti-- h suh.ieet,
In .liiuier, litr--t winter. (.VmmiKiioiih

appointed to lepoit on the murder
were nevernhlo to obtain definite
siiIIji, hut they did ohlnin offieial

ll.xint; KierroV nponsihil-ity- .

The lutter'rt feroeity cained fur
him ilmoiiK MoMenn soiuers me tuisne

of "hllteher."
Iillil it. offieials Into today deelared

thnt tliev had reeeived a deniul from
(leuoral Villa al Annus Calientos that
ho hint been wounded. A telegram
from Villa seat at 1(1 o'eloek laxt
niclit wins reeeived hero today.

(leneral Villa wan repot ted as
al Aua-- . Calieules, wlioie lie

had been direetiuyr the eninpaisn
naiiiht tin' Cnrraur.a troopx in the
east. .

I'OUTI.ANn. uro Jan. HO.

Portland' export commerco durliiK
.lanuary sinnBhed ovory record In

point or vnluo In tho history of ship-

ping from tho Willamette rlvor. Tho
total vnluo, of exports for the month
miiountod to $3,318,020. This

tho transactions of last mouth
by nearly $1,000,000 and eclipsed
tho snowing of 3nnunry, 191 IJ? by

about $l,a!)0,n00.

STRENUOUS FINAL

BlreiitioiiK efforts arc underway by

tho committee liuving in charge tb

beHtriiij of ncmigo for the establish-

ment of it beet sugar factory in tho

lloguo Hiver vulley, to secure the re-

quired ,11100 ncrcs, uml a hopeful lone

was given today by l'10 1U'VVH lom
(Irnnts Vlwa Hint

' whiilwind cam-paig- n

would ho Iniuiv'urated, closing

next Tuesday, when all the stores will

close mid every bimincsd man will ur

out unit sVeu land,
Al llionnli-irrignlio- n district moot-

ing being held in Cent nil Point thU
afternoon up cffoil will bo iiiiulo to
iiubico tho landowners of (hat bcoliou

HARRY BACK BEHIND THE PRISON BARS

hK

IN THE TONtB - -
nn
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SWEPT

BY HEAVY FLOODS

R SECOND T ME

I'llOKNIX, Arli , Jan. 30. South

ern and Central Arizona were visited

today by storm and flood conditions
approaching thoso which swept tho
imnio' section with dlstastrous results

month ago. ltalns which began

Wednesday have put under water
mnni' ornlnrtlvn nrcriR between lierO

and Illsbeo, rendering liomqless scoreai
of families on ranches, and complete
ly (minting nt least two cities, Globe
and Miami.

In tho Salt llher valley nlono dam-ag- o

amounting to moro than $100,-00- 0

bad been wrought slnco yester
day. Tho rlvor topped Its banks
early today at a higher flood stago
than any recorded In 20 years.
Unnchers In tho lowlands woro caught
iinpreparod, and woro chased to tho
liouso toim by tho waters. Thoy
were rescued by county officials In

boats. Tho homes of 70 families
wcro swopt away.

In Phoenix the strceta woro rlvors
this morning. Ulversldo 1'nrlc wns
flooded and animals In a menagerie,
vnlueij. at about 5:10.000 wero
drowned.

All means of communicating with
Miami and C.lobo woro cut off today
and no Information regnrding condi-

tions there wns available.
Hlsheo reported today that the

rainstorm had turnod to snow under
which tho softened earth caved In at
ninny points throughout tho inouii-tnlnoii-H

district, burying barns and

to conic into the fold nml sign up
acreage I'pon the success of those
two mux omenta depends tho estab-

lishment of the factory.
In Frida.v'f campaign for acreage

J80 ncrcs wero signed up, nil but
tlfuly heniL' under irrigation. This
brings the total up to -- 170, not in-

cluding about noroB at Gold Hill
and lSr notes at Ashland, milking

2050 acres to date. Most of this
ntiioutA bus been approved. There i

still the Uvmis crock district, where

a couple of hundred fuores uro avail-ab-

If flrnnts Pass secures in tho
ucighboihooil of U000 ncrcs, tho su-

gar fnolorv i- - within reach. To se-

cure it will ri'uuiro luml work and

BILL TO

KBnBHmBLff

ARIZONA

I

WAR'S RESULTS

TO NFLUENCE

Y PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, Jnn. ;10.-S- eere

tary Daniels Miiit todav, iH-- eu injr

the naval building program, that lie

thought this year's construction iilim

iOioiiIiI be oarricil out without regnrd
to the Kuropean war.

"We do not yet know enough about
the wnr to lmvo it influence this
year's building program," ho said.
"We have observers in Hurope m

that by no.xt December we can make
recommendations to oingro.--s bused
on the results of tho great conflict."

For thw reason, ho snid, ho luul not
recommended Imftlo eiuiser. He
uml his aides acieed that naval
stralegio problems in the North sea,
a comparatively small bodv of wnter,
wero altogether different from thoso
confronting the United States.

Seeretnry Daniels wns on the floor
with the naval commit teo watching
tho piogrei--s of the naval appropria-
tion hill today.

Tho fiit vote eliminated tho pro-

vision to cteato n chief of naval op-

erations, with a staff of fifteen of-

ficers, on n point of order by Hepub-lieu- n

Lender Miinn.

overwhelming retaining walls. A

windstorm there yesterday ripped
tho roofs of a dwelling and many

bnrns.
Railroad traffic In that section of

tho state was seriously impaired. Tho
railroads In this section' suffered so

voroly.

hustling tho next three or four days.
Tho rcpoil-- , from Grants. Pass stat-

ing that they arc using their best cf-fot- ts

to secure tho ncrcago oheored
the local committee. The work of
M'curing-ncrcag- is going on todny,
unit small returns mo coming in.

It is genorallv conceded that the
establishment of it beet sugar factory
in the ltoguo River alley is tho sal-

vation of southern Oregon mid will

menu tho beginning of a now iudus-tri- ul

era. Though there has been
ilisoiiiii'iiL'ciiicnt. those fathering tho
plan nro optimistic. Tho entire com- -... .......-- ...i ii... r:..l.tmutiny l urgeu in umo up mo nni
and use thfir influence and time to
jutiho tbw hl)0 a W'Hty- -

EFFORTS TO SECURE BEET ACREAGE

DEADLOCK SENATE

AUSTRIA CLAIMS PINCHOT GIVES

SUCCESS ALONG REMEDY FOR

EASTERN ERONT INDUSTRIAL ILLS

In Poland, Galicia, Bukowina and

Hungary, Austro-Germa- n Allies

Ballerina. Down Russian Resist-

ance Little Change in Warsaw

Front Turks Meet Defeat.

LONDON, Jan. 30 Sweeping

claims of military successes along
virtually the entire eastern fropf, ex

cept In tho extreme north arc made
In ati official report today from tho

Austrian war office. It Is asserted
that In Poland, on tho Warsaw front,
In Galicia, Itukowlna and northern
Hungary, the Auitro-Gontia- n allies
are battering down the Russian re-

sistance.
The rearward communications of

tho IlusKlans In Galicia arc threat-
ened tho report rays, by tho Austrlans
whllo tho Ilusslan forces which

Itukowlna and northern Hun-
gary have been unsuccessful and In

Poland the trenches of the Austro-Germa- n

armies are approaching tho
Warsaw forts.

In Mast 1'iussla
No mention is made or Prus-

sia, which, nccordlng to I'ctrograd
reports now Is menaced by a now of-

fensive movement on the part of the
ftusslan army of invasion. Reports
from the war office recently havo In

dicated that the Austrlans have
gained sonic advantage in tho fight-in- c

In tho Carpathians, but neither
tho Ptrograd nor Berlin statement has
shown important changes on the. War-

saw front.
Dispatches from Home and Paris

state that the Russians havo In-

flicted a defeat on the Turkish army
which invaded l'ersia and have

Tabriz.
Tho German war office, In its an-

nouncement of today asserts that tho
Russians havo been defeated In two
minor engagements In Kast Prussia,
as well as In a night attack near Dor-jlmo-

In Poland.
On Western Kront

In Franco tho heaviest fighting Is

toward the eastern end of the line.
The German communication says that
further ground wus wono In tho Ar-gon-

In tho course of an engage-

ment in which tho French suffered
heavy losses. Near Nlouport, In
Ilelglum, and south of Verdun, In-

fantry engagements occurred In which
tho French are said to havo been de-

feated. Ovor the greater part of tho
lino, however, there Is llttlo activity.

SAN LI TOSI

AGAIN N HANDS OF

CARRANZA FORCES

LAREDO, Texas, Jan. 30. Sun
Luis Potosl is again in tho hands of

Cnrraua forces. It was turned ovor
yesterday without a battle and tho
fall of Monterey now hold by Villa
troops, Is reported Imminent.

Tho fall of San Luis Potosl was

said to bo a result of Qutlorroz's de-

fection from fho Vllla-Zapa- ta com-

bination. Its garrison was com-

posed of both Villa and Gutierrez
supporters. General Illanco and

floneral Robles, commanding 10,000

Carranza troops, wero preparing to

nttack tho city when Genoral do la

Garza, who was said to bo a Gutier-

rez sympathizer, surrendered tho city
unconditionally, renouncing allog-lanc- o

to Villa and ullylng himself
with the Carranza party. It Is re-

ported his forces will go south to
holp in a campaign against Quore

taro.
A skirmish was roported today

within threo miles of Montoroy, at
Pochlclo. Details aro lacking.

Portland Livestock Market
POItTLANl), Or., Jan. IlO.Cnttliv
Steady.
Hogs -- Receipts 4") 1 5 steady.
Sheep. Unchanged,
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Government Ownership of Mines and

Natural Resources Cure for Riots

and Strikes Blames Associated

Press for Only Carrying Operators'

Side of Controversy.

NBW YORK, Jan. 30 Amos IIbA
chot, a Now York'attorney, before t'hS
Industrial Rollcfv"Conimliwlon torfiyj
declared that government ownership
of mines and other natural resource
which aro tho foundation of Industry
and labor was tho "only doctrlno n
which thcro is any hope" for tho al-

leviation of Industrial evils. Theso
resources were at present controlled
by monopolies, he said, and this con-

trol resulted In restriction of labor
and employment.

Mr. Plnchot favored collective bar-
gaining and tho recognition of tho
union ns tho only means of breaking
tho system of benevolent
absolutism.

Duly of Unionism
"Tho real duty of labor unionism

Is to with all Intelligent
citizens in forcing tho public to
realize tho paramount necessity of
increasing tho total of productive In-

dustry so that a point will be reached
whero employers will be bidding
against each other for men Instead
of men bidding against each other
for employment."

Tho bottom of tho trouble. Mr.
Plnchot held, was that "a condition of
restriction exists which .limits Indus-
try and thcreforo llniftt'tho amount
of labor."

The influence of public opinion
could only be Justlly exerted, he said
when the public was put In posses-

sion of tho facts. He declared that
there was no element which gives
labor a feeling of suc.li helplessness
and bltferncss as Its knowledge that
tho merits of its side of tho question
will not bo presented to the public
through the press.

.soclutel Prets Cciwureil
The Associated Press. In particular,

ho said, failed to carry nows relating
to labor troubles In an impartial
manner and "takes the affirmative
side of tho case."

He declared that tho Associated
Press reported a riflo attack by mine
guards from nn armored train upon
n miners' tent colony at Holly Grove,
West Virginia, "as If tho miners had
mndo an unwarranted attack upon a
passenger train."

As "another typical lUBtanco of op-

pression and perversion of nowa" by
tho Associated Press, ho compared
testimony of Charles P. Moyor, presl-dont- n

of tho Western Federation of
Miners beforo tho congressional com-

mittee which investigated tho Michi-
gan coppor strike troubles, with what
he declared to bo an Associated Prons
account, both referring to circum-

stances surrounding Moyor's depar-

ture from the mine district tor Chi-

cago.
Instance Are Cited

"Hoth In tho West Virginia and'
Michigan strikes tho Associated Press
grossly misrepresented the real con-

dition of affairs, ' said Mr. Plnchot.
"This was duo in part to tliu fact that
In West Virginia It got its informa-

tion from a man identified with tho
coal companies, whllo In Michigan,
durng a largo part of tho strike, the
Associated Press recolvotl Its Infor-

mation from two newspaper offices
controlled by tho mine operators,

PEACE MIES

RALIUGII, K. C, Jmi. IIO.Tho
world has taken a long step forward,
when all of the rulers, nt war deny
responsibility for beginning hostili-

ties, declared Secretary Hrynn May
nddtessing tho .North Carolina lgw-Intur- o.

Ho declared (h
"Hrynji ik'uco trentls." wrc a hn
cure for wnr, lie snid bo coujil not
reconcile the ituiitin hi Kurow witk
htatcineuU that, prcimraijnt w Uw

hot remedy for pteptMM H ".
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